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is
, --Tha beet Are cent cigar in the city, at
tltg 99 cent store. ' ,'

Jlasoa's fruit Jars at Ibe 09 ecuI store
cheaper than the cheapest.

Dont forget the cattle sale on the farm
of Win. F, Jones, on Phenls creek, six
mile southweat of Emporia, on Friday
next, June S4. " Go and gut some of those we
flile cattle and that fine thoroughbred
bull.

O. W. Newman A Co.' weekly bar-

gain tales have thus far ptoved an im-
mense 'success. Bee advcrtlaettteBt for
goods offered this week, and don't fail
to call If you want anything In those by

line. Ladles' muslin underwear, fur i

instance, will be sold at b e than cost of
ntairriaL '

f3.00 Rkwaxd la offered to any one
Who can give cue Information which
will lead to the discovery of two cost
that strayed from my slaughter house on
the 10th of Junav One .6 years old, red, !

with while spots; the other 3 yean old, I
'light roan, with red neck. Both cows

are fat, and without brands or marks: '
' j " Wm. Born.

181 Conil. St. Emporia, Kanaaa.
" A floe thoroughbred short bora bull

(lied Bill) of the beat pedigree, will
make the season at O. a barn. !

Terms i $3.50, payable in advance.

''Uwl Waitui for general house-
work. Good wsges And permanent em-

ployment. If well recommended.
' .! V A. O. Lakiw.

' Wamtbiv On a farm. A strong, ac !

tive young man. Apply at B, WhelJon
A Oo.'s drug store.

. Try the 00 cent store brand of Are cent
(

clgars-y-it'- s a good one. and no luisiake,

We only wait to rent our atore room
and quit at once. Ofli-- r special bargains
In the dry goods, clothing and shoe line i

for this week. Itoeroa fcVroHB. In
JmcmMcaskd Kachlitikb. The growing

trauo or Charles i. liovelace, the barber,
la afoore's block, : now requires three j

Chairs, the new one being presided over
liy. Jitmea Carvcy, late of Indiana. For
a good, clean shave, haircut or shampoo a
trj Lnvelwu;, Moore's blotk.. .

The. largest sunk of Jaos and cot-i- u

tonade pauta the clly is at the 00c.
store.

Wau Fapkm New styles Just re--

ceWed at the 00 cent store. ed
Large lino of Indies', m ifsi' and

children' shoes at closing out prices at
thti Boston Store: " "

i

Ask to see tbo ten-ce- nt wall paper at
the 00 cent store. You will be surprised.
Try nda.' v ,' j

Ferdinand, the druggist, next to First
National Bank.

'Choice confectionery for, tho "Fourth
of July," and all other days, at the 99

rft ? mm )) jj,They are a busy UUbw TW on
that they have not time to tell you all
they want to ' ihroegh die paper. Call
oa them and tea ( their good and note
their cheap priors. , i "

for
A- decree of divorce waa granted to the

Mrs. Marshall TT. Klmpton, of Emporia,
on June 13th, 1881, tn the district court
of Lyon county, Kansas, for desertion

A.and incapacity to support. Married
name retained.

Mortar to Loam On chattel mort-
gage or real cstato, Wm. Duocid,

Cor. of Merchant street and Twelfth
' v J I 1 .avenue.

. .For sprains, bruises, cramps or colics
use Ryder's Household Panacea.

. "Tub CrcuirawA War." Tho Cy-

clopedia War and ' the Literary Revolu-

tion are working wonderful and happy
rest lis tor um reaux ra. uooas .onu
searchers after knowledge. The gicat
"Library of Universal Knowledge" Is
announced to be completed, ready for
delivery to purchasers the early part of
July. It ia probably the largest and
moat Important literary woik this coun-

try and tho .century ; have seen. It is
based upon Chambers's Encyclopedia,
the last Loado edition of, which is
reprinted entire as a portion ofltaoMO-Uinta.'-a

btroe rori of American editor
add writers addiug a vast amount
4H Information ujo ' aout 1.1,000 sub-

jects in every djartmcut of human
kaowiedgo.-- , Chsaiboa's, acy3ropdm,
whoao distinguished merit U universally
knowa, la the NhorioiAi p'rlact of the
rlpest-Brltkt- and Kurupeau aettolanhlp,
but being a work of loreign production
U has been naturally dellcieut ia lis
adaptation lo the wants of American
fwadrrs.! IntaU) uuW' forni it is iuot
thoroughly ' Amcrk-aunted- , 'ami beeoiiM

at once tint largest and rate complete
encyclopedia iu the field, at a mete rratv
Uonof tbeowtof any similar works
which' have preceded l. omtainiug
aliout 10 ier ceuL more pinller than Ap-pleto-

Encyclopedia, at k--s than one.
fifth Us coat, and 90 per &nl. more than
Johnson's Cyctofiedia, ata little' more
than one-fourt- h ita.cost. ,The supcrla.
lirervtliie and imMirtnn-- 4 of this lireui
Encyclopedia, however, lies especially in
tlte fact that It Is brought within the
reach of every poowno aspires alter
knowledge and culture.' It is 'really a
library of universal knowledge. Itbstngs
aAairar c4ucaloa easily withl thej
reach if every pfaaiboyJJIvari) Ji
and every mechanic owes It to himself
and. to his children that such a cyclope
dia shall henceforward form a part of
the outfit of hlas home. To the intelll-gvnt- 1

man In levery alk oT life a cyclo-
pedia la indispensable. It la issued in
various styles, la 13 large and beautilul
octavo votutaadl, .varying ia price from
$13 for the edit ion in cloth, to $35 for
the edition in full library sheep bind-
ing. Liberal diaaoaats even from these
extraordinary t prices are ; allowed . to
clubs, and the publishers, beside, pro-
pose auring the next two months to dis-
tribute $10.0U0 cash ia Special rewards
to persona who forward clubs or five, tea

- or more subscribers. The American
Book JQcchangev SajBrqndway .1 JTw
York; are the pubQthers Who will at ad
sample pages and full particulars free
on request.
' ) Cars! meres, Jeans, oottonades, jete--, fiO
peavoruC." Mow nlu'st uit hst- -

lag out sale rfd4hi Crfgott, V'ts,

:'v--- a

goods at a sacrifice. ' T V

: Men's stylish spring auU offered
week at 40 par cent below the prices of
aay other dealer. - New goods.. : Boston

Special bargains la trunks and valises
- al the Vomhem Btora closing out sale. ,

,5iY. wialt to contract to get tfiOO
toaa of hay fraaa field, put ap
in atackJ, near Hortoa switch, six miles
Mat of Emporia, J. K. Fuxxt,

.-
-; at k

Boy' exprewi wagons only 83 cents at
the IWc store. , .

Save 10 per cent and buy your flonr al
llie PrnnaylTania Four mid Feed Store of

' J NO. FlJUKKB.

Money on hand nt ail times for good
investments. Interest reasonable, with
or without commission, as desired.,

Epwaro E. ITouies.
A. 8. Burnt.

Bcrb Poi For bogs and vermin of
all kinds at Ferdinand's.

in
Money to loan In any amount, by the by

Central Loan and Land Co., at lowest
rates. Call and see ns before making
yonr loans, as we can do yon good.

For summer complaint try Ryder's
Aromatic Blackberry. be

of
Commok 8BBSX. Let us say that rea-

son would teach that a man who con-

duct
the

his business on economical prin
ciples Is able to sell goods cheaper than
one who Is extravagant

k
To illustrate:

you visit the "IUlaoIs store" kept Dy
theJohn W. Tatham. at 109 Commercial and

street. Emporia, you sec at once that he
able to sell you dry goods, boots and

shoes cheap, for he has few clerks, no
book-keepe- r, cashier, door-opene- r nor
any of those costly things for which the

of
customer haa to pay in the end.

E.
For. the nicest and best of all drinks.

drink Chicago mead at Ryder's.

MonktI Mohky ! I Come sxd see if
have not the cheapest money in the

city. ! ' ' CtrnMiROBAat A McCabtt. of

For pure cold soda water call onChaa.
Ryder

Found A cutter to a breaking plow.
Owner will please call and get the same

paying for this notice. the
and

Try the New Howe Sewing Machine. to
M. It. Itoblee, rear or Nxws Block.

Fob Rkbt. The Merchants Hotel.
Twenty nine rooms, partly . furnished to
and in good order. ' Appointments com-

plete. ' Oood location. Apply to or ad
dress W. J. Jobbs, the

Register of Deeds, Emporia, Kan.
I ? ? r ?

"

Remember, the 'place- - for farmers to
buy Ihelr flonr is at the Pennsylvania
Flour and Feed Store. jKo.Fl.rKKK.

SiU&r roB Hams. have t4J ewes,
213 iambi andT I rims tot sala at my for
farm on Badger creek. Oko. Plumb.

Hall ft Frlta expressed a tliorough- -

bred bull to Cobral Monday at an ex
pense of . f r the

Yi , I . i i ' '? t f i atQuhe a delegation f Emporia teach-
ers started Monday for Manhattan to at-

tend the Btata Teacher's Association..

A decree ot divorce waa granted III the
dislrisx court Tuesdar in the ease of
Mattie Hernandez e Monte Hernandez. of

The heavy blow Monday night routed a
good many people out of bed; but we

have not learned of Its doing any dam-ag-

by
TwetUyiBvoor llirty Jcow-boy- s came
frrtnt lie weal on tha Santa .Fe Fri-

day, and went south on the Missouri but
Pacific. .

C W. Townscnd, of Pheala creek,
sold bis wool clip of 2,400 pounds, to
Epstein Brothers Tuesday, for 20 cents

ofpound.

Jenkin'ltecs and Misa Anna Wil-
liams, of Dry creek, were married Tues-
day at the residence of Rev. Mr. Roes, the
Mouth of the city. .

The Emporia Oun Club haa negotiat
with Lewis Welwter, of Dunlap, for we

300 pigeons to be delivered the latter
me
if

Business was lively at the treasurer's
office Monday, tha 21st being pre
scribed by law for annexing the penalty
npon delinquent payers.

Mr. Elbert Marcef has been paid the for
Insurance ou his honsi which was de--

stroyed on the 9th InsC, by the tornado. site
and will probably rebuild.

Captain Thoa. Clark . is at Barret,
the Central Branch or tho Union

Pacific, getting out 100,000 feet ofwalnut
timber for shipment to Earpe

Mr. Wm. U. 1latch, of this eity, agent I

western Kansas and Colorado, fori of
McOormfcak rcapsc and mower, has I At

sold over 400 mtichiaww this year.

The libel cases of C. N. Bterry vs. W. no)

Randolph, and Sterry vs. W. F.
Heatherington have been continued till thethe September term of District court.,

Alexander McMillan, colored, was ar
rested? Friday on a charge of bastardy,
preferred by Rose Riley, and had a hear
ing before Esquire Bacheiler Saturday.

The contract for building the Herman
and Atvoo addition on- the . west end of
their block was let Monday to atMeigs and Hanson, who will do the en-

tire work. ''

Thanks to our friend Owen L. Davis
for some fine red curranta from his
bushes. Tne" yield, this year was very
heavy, but most of them were blown off
in the late storm.- - V

A party of lightning-ro- d men from To--

peka.are driving a thrifty trade in this
city. Tho local politicians had better
seise this opportunity lor providing for
future BtingeiafIea i'. - 4 1 - . ?.

' David MasMiel am Jamas Taylor, coav
victed of horse stealing during the pres--

entterm of district coart, were sentenced aTuesday to Imprlsoonieot in the pen
itentiary- - ftt two years eacb( from the
8th T June. y ft I, I I

Captain Pag, of the Emporia Rifles,
haa been notified that the annual en
CMmpineutof the Kaiaaa Slate Militia
will iw held at Topeka sometime in 'Sep
tember, and that trauiqinruilotr au(Tsub- -

sliileuce will be furnished.

I uev W I'auget, luinibiueu in . our
diapatuhsa elsJwhere yts iiavini? been
senteocnl lo be hanged by Judge Packer
at Fort Smith, Arkansas, hi Uaoj 'party
who murdered Major Hood's cattle fore
man, at Caldwell, last summer.

j The Board of Directors of the Lyoa
county Agricultural Society at a meeting
Saluray, perfected plans for the annual
exhibition In September, and ' provided
fir immediate repairs on the-- buiUlags
damaged by the recent stofnu ' .

! Johnnie, a nlue yeas out aosi of K.
Aiathorlaml hail Ilia FaMi fVW.11 f.il 1

named while playing with, gua powder
in a shed near the Indiana House Fri
day. . The accident resulted from
plying a match to the powder, which
Cashed up nearly putting out his eyes.

. i ! r
The city council, after Its regular

meeting Tuesday, held aa executive
aession, at which the water works ques
tion was considered and the moat feasi-
ble sol ution of that vexatious .problem
discussed. Aside from the selection of a
committee to confer with Mr. Soden ia
the matter, no definite action

' 'taken. '

1 The stage at Jay's hall Friday evening
waa decorated in a cry artistic b
and presented a beautiful appearance.
The carpet was furnished by D. Thomas
to Co.; Wm. Clark supplied the furni
ture; L D. Fox & Co. the piano, and
Mrs. Judge Culver the plants which add'
ed so greatly to the general pleasing ap--
polntmenta. "

Mr. T. H. Williams, late from Canan- -

daigua. New York, who purchased a
sheep ranch of 700 acres sometime ago,

bucks tlW to 28)1 nounda of wool at
I Jf heariig.4

The champion snake story comes from
Eagle creek, this county. We are in-

formed by PhU. Hcilmaa that a ratUe--

snake between, three and four feet long,
which ' found iu way Into the hooae of
Van at axman, living oa Heilmaas place.
waa tackled by a cat, which not only
killed the serpent, but madsj a hearty
meal upon Its more savory portions.
Next.

aboasantlalipperf
juapona. unheard of bargalna, A tlnce with S00 thoroughbred American
mist your chaocea. Tha fPoatoo ttenj&erino sheep, which are now on the
la positively closing out' and selling ! ranch. The ewes averamd tv and !)

this

enolaeed

Cuanlnghsja McCartyaofSo.

Oa . the fourth page of 's paper
will be found a reirt of the concert
given last Friday evening for the lenCt

suilcrers from the late tornado. Men-

tion should have been made of a solo,
"Tho Blue Alsatian Mountains," which a
was sung very acceptably by Professor
Nuttlne. who otherwise added to the
success of the entertainment.

At a special meeting of tho board of a
county commissioners held at the clerk's
office last Wednesday to take action

relation to the bonds recently voted
Jackson township In aid of theKan

sas City and Emporia railrond, it was
ordered V that the bonds of
the ' township to the amount of
$23,000, and the stock of the company

placed in escrow with the fiscal agents
Lyon county in New York, to be sur

rendered upon the accomplishment of
conditions upon which the aid was

voted. at

The following teachers in the Slate
Normal school have been appointed Cor

year 1831-3- : R. B. Welch, Pres.,
teacher of mental, moral and social

science ; Ueo. Fowler, teacher or mathe-
matics; B. T. Davis, principal of the at
model and preparatory school and teach-
er of gymnastics ; H. E. Sadler, teacher

natural science and elocution ; Susan
Crichton, assistant in the model

school ; Lillian F. Hoxic, teacher of
music, drawing, geography and penman.
ship; assistant teachers Margaret E. 8
Esden and Emory D. Kirby. The teacher

English literature la yet to be selected.

The Emporia Rifles met at the armory
Tuesday to discuss the question of a ia
Fourth of July celebration in Emporia.
The company generally seemed to favor

undertaking and general, financial
printing TammiUecs were appointed

work up the scheme, A subscription
paper was put in circulation yesterday
among the business men, and we hope

see the project meet with such encour-
agement as will insure its success. It
would be little short of a disgrace to allow

"Glorious Fourth" to pass by with-
out observance la a city of the preten-
tious of Emporia, and thenr shook! be a
spirit of hearty cooperation among our
people ia working for a good d

and
blow-ou-t on Independence Day.

Sunday waa a tolerably good - day
runaways, though happily no serious

casualties are reported. Frank McCol-loc- h ful
and Clarence Holmes were starting

outforadrlve with a rig belonging to
former, when the horse took fright

an nmbrell raised, behind niut, and
whirled suddenly around, throwing p
Frank out on Commercial street, and de-

livering Clarence at a softer place near
Gilchrist's livery stable. Tho vehicle

thewas somewhat demoralized, but neither
the young men were seriously in

jured. in
The mother aud brother of Thomas

Jones, employed at Newman's dry goods
store, were thrown from a wagon drawn

a four-yea- r old colt, which took.fright of
somewhere in tha northern ; part of the
city. - The harness was badly damaged

no one was hurt.
An Emporia lady, now on a journey

east, speaks a word in behalf of the
beautiful trees on the Norton lots corner

Fifth and Merchants. Wo called at-

tention . to this, matter jn .Tub : Nkws
some days ago,' and suggested the Idea
that the lots composing the west half of

block on Merchants, between
Fourth and Fifth be secured for a
court house site. The suggestion

undersand, met with much lavor.
The lots could be purchased now, while

, i j . . ... i ,
price ia: mucu) lpwer uian it win

the matter Is delayed, and left for the
use of the public The trees should be
allowed to stand. When the county gets
ready for a new building it would have a
beautiful site, handy to business,

'"a new'-tralldln-
g, with trees

already grown. If tho securing of a
Is postponed foi some years the

county will either hav6 to pay an enor
mous price or move the , county build
ings off to one side, and away from bus
iness. The present location of the court
house has always been a nuisance, and
eveTjbodV-wh- o -- has bad business In
court knows what a hindrance the noise

trains is to public business,
any rate let usjbave those trees for the

ncnent or tue pum.ia.- - ii ine county win
act the part of wisdom, let the city

secure those lots for a little city park,
and preserve the trees. ' It would be just

place, fixed up a little, for public
meetings, picnics, celebrations, etc.

IN TUK COUNTRY. ' ':

Sherman and Richardson are enclos
ing" their- - entire cattle range on 142
creek. "- - t i '

County Surveyor Hibbcn is drafting
plans and specifications for the bridge as

Schafler'a ford. :

The bridge at Ruggles' ford haa been
taken out of the water, but the struc
ture is very much damaged.

Hartford t.wlU , celebrate-- ' on the
Fourth of July, and Judge Kellogg, of
this city, has accepted an invitation to
deliver the address on that occasion.

CUIIBCH MOT ICS.

Thorite of baptism was administered
to' three children at tho Presbyterian
church Sunday. ( ' Ji t'"-- f

ThetSeeoiwt Baptist. church mthis
city will lo tied on the"third Sun
day In July. On the Friday proceeding

Sunday school convention will be held
in the church.

The Union Santlay School meeting at
tlte Welsh Congregational oh arch Sun
day was well atteutleil, a largo repre
sentation being present from Dry creek.
Cole creek. aud other neighborhood in
the vicinity of Emporia. ,

The Methodists will hold their prayer
mcetiuga at private houses during the
construction of their new church. .The
next one 'has been appointed at the real
dence of Mrs. Wicks, corner of Consti- -

'tation street and Eighth avenue.

ThVACK topic.
Jim LewiSy a former brakemaa on the

Santa Fe, has been promoted to the con- -

ductorship of a freight train.
A gang of men came d )wn from To

peka Monday to finish the repairs
t the roof uf the Santa Fe round house.

J. O. Burnett, agent of the Missouri
Pacific at thii place, has received a new
line of tickets to every railroad point of
any importance in Texas.

The Mission rt pacific railroad agent
at this place will sell half-far- tickes for
excursions on the 4th of July to all
points on the Kansas division of the
road.

Six ear-load- s of English iron, in bond
ed cars, bearing the seal of the New
York custom house, passed through
Emporia yesterday on the way to El
Paseo, Tex. '

There are at present employed at the
Santa Fe switch yard and round house,
la different capacities, about 150 men.
Part of them are engaged on the im-

provement in process of construction,
but. most of them are permanently oc
cupied in the various departments of
the company's service.

A meeting of the incorporators of the
Kansas City and Emporia railroad was
held la this city Tuesday, at which a
number of bills were audited and other
routine business was transacted. There
are still hopes that the connection be-

tween . Emporia .and. Ottawa,. will be
made before cold, weather comes again.

The entire new south section of the
Santa Fe round house will be fitted up
with machinery - for making repairs
wheat it. Is completed. Front a j
hafidful of men which he found
when' he came here, Mr. Wheeler, the
master mechanic, has gradually in
creased his lorce of workmen until a
sufficient number of hands now find
mploymeat sutder him to have built up

a small village steer the switch yard.

The deadening; preparations of opium
forth baby are rapidly disappearing
oeiore ine use oi ut. tsuii-- s nany syrup.
seta cy an araggum.

" AROUND TOWS.
W. II. Suppc has juat recti vi-- d a fine

M osier, Rahman & Co. sifc fromCincin
niuL ,

' F. L. Pruyne rccUrcd the other day
fine platform spring warrn from St.

Louis. .

A. C Haines has purchased a lot of
Dr. Davenport on Congress street, with

view of building.
The Odd Fellows and their families a

enjoyed a delightful sociable at their
hall Monday evening.

The Amatcnr Band famished some ex-

cellent music to the public Friday even
ing, at the Bancroft corner.

Tommy Engles, employed at the San-

ta Fe switch yard, bad his hand badly
mashed Sunday while coupling cars.

Phil Heilman is making a lot of har the
ness for Mr. Cannon, whose livery stable

Howard was burned some weeks ago. ot
The undertakers find a source of en

couragement in the fact that green corn
has made its appearance in the market.

The new school house on Constitution the
street is completed and will be accepted

the next meeting of the board of edu is
cation. ..

Adam Mohler has removed his shoe.
shop from Commercial street to the
room east of the Savings Bank, oa Sixth
avenue. ; - . '

A demurrer in the libel case of C. N. the
terry va. W. F. Heatherington was ar-

gued
the

before Judge Graves in the dis-

trict court Tuesday. for
Mr. Phillips, who fell over the railing he

front of Bird's jewelry store Mon
day, is very sore, but it is, hoped
that he Is not seriously injured. "

Tub Nkws office received fifty-tw- o

bundles, or nearly two tons, of white pa
per Monday, from the old reliable
paper firm or smaer K liuimes, &t
Louis.

A very recent accession to thu male the
census of Emporia haa made J Ira Clot,
feller the happiest uian in town and
stimulated a boom in the local cigar
trade. ; ,f; '"

There is an agreeable rumor floating
around to the effect that the Santa Fe

Missouri Pacific companies purpose
erecting a" anion ,. freight depot at the
junction. fall

Joe and Sam Murphy gave a delight ing
entertainment lo a number of their

young friends lust evening at the family
residence corner of Neosho street and
Sixth avenue: ' " '

Conductor Richardson, of the Howard to
Branch, has purchased a lot on the wc$t
side of Neosho, street between Fifth and
Sixth avenues, and expects to build in

near tuturc.
We know a fellow wot has been writ--

about cows, wat got his own family
Durham in the pound lately and put up
the necessary half dollar for her release. ty
This item was not on the proof that one

the editors read. a
The contract sent to" the "Howard

Clock Company some days -- ago by the
board of education, was returned Tues-
day, duly signed by the company, which
obligates itself to put in a fl rat-clas-s

clock, with gravity escapement and com
pensated pendulum, for $750.

Monday '

as Al. Phillips waa. sit
ting on the iron railing surrounding
the area in front of Bird's jewelry
store, he. lost his balance and
fell , backwards to the" cellar be-

low, lighting 'on his shoulder, which
was considerably bruised, no was
taken up and carried to Dr. Moore's
drug store where he was properly cared in
for, and at this writing is quite com-

fortable. " -

IMFBOTEUEIiTS,
The work of laying the foundation of

the new M. E. church was commenced
Friday.

Tho brick walls of the Free Methodist
church on South Commercial street
were completed Saturday.

C W. Squires is drafting plana and
specifications for an addition to the
west end of the Fret National bank a
which will be 50x05 feet and will cost
$8,000.

There are well defined rumors of a
tarch factory being established at this

place which would not only make an
excellent market for corn but would
employ a hundred or more hands. as

Tho Quakers are preparing to build a
new meeting house near the aite of the
present one at the corner of Sixth aven-
ue and Sylvan street. Euough money
has already been subscribed to insure the
success of the undertaking.

Maaonie Blow Out.
Last Friday afternoon, J. Jay Buck
Dep. M. P. G. M., with R. E. Torriog- - of

ton, E. Nichols, D. A. Stahl, Jolin C.
Jones, T.Johnson and J. O. Pettingill,
and T. O. Wibley, took the train
for Frcdonia, via Scvery and on
Saturday afternoon and evening they
instituted at Frcdonia a council of
Royal, Select and Super Excellent mas
ters, and conferred tho several degrees a
on nine candidates.

The party reached home on Monday
at noon in fine spirits having enjoyed
their trip hugely.

They report Frednnbt as doing finely
and the Masons there as fully competent
to entertain their friends. They s.ty
they were treated royally.

We have but one complaint of our
boys and that from Capt. Nlcholp, for
merly of this place, who keeps the
Hotel Clyde at Scvery, who reports
Wibley nnd Nichols' as e.tting each 23
quarter aeetioos of wailii at one Killing.

Kparo Those Ti

Buffalo, N. Y., June 17, 3t
Kditoks mews: ' In looking over

some back numbers of your paper, I am
greatly pained at the' prospect of losing
those grand old trocs at the corner of
Fifth avenue and Merchants street. One
needs to go away from home to learn
what is lacking to make his own attract
ive. If our city fathers- - could take a
trip now through these eastern cities
luid see bow delightfully refreshing
are the little parks . scattered about.
which meet us at almost every turn, they
certainly would use every endeavor to
secure that one little oasis in the center
of our town, lor the future good .and
beauty of our city. I am sure the people
will be willingly taxed for the amount
accessary to make the purchase, and , It
will require no fence, and bat very' little
expense to keep the grass in order, and
it will be "a thing of beauty and a joy for--

ever.' Lots are not so scarce as to ren
der eay excuse fur such a wicked de-

struction.- I believe the porchaas money
might be secured by private subscrip
tions. If by means. : WUt you
not take the matter In hand

Aa Anxious CmzKsi

- ' IflBtitlot of T hr.
The Board ofJEducatton last Monday

elected the following teachers for the

P. J. CarmlchaeL, superintendent;
Mrs. A., P. Morse, Misa M.J. Watson,
Miss Fannie Biggs, Miss Sarah Evans,
Miss M. E. Maynard, Misa Belle Cars-wel- l,

Miss Belle Wood, Miss Mary E.
Tandy, Hiss Grace W.' Merrill, Hiss R.
L. Bartholomew, - ' Mrs. IT. F.
Miller, Mr. J. E. Klock; Mr.
Freak Kixer, of Emporia; Misa Anto- -

aette Wiiliams, of Lawrence; Miss Lix--

sie Couh, of Neosho Rapids; Misa May
Overstreet, of Emporia; Mm Hannah
Bunberry, oC Waterloo,, Iowa; Mrs. H,
A. Bockias, of Bellvae. Iowa, i Tha-- last
seven "are new appointments ; the rest
were In the schools the past year.
: The Board voted lo pay $60 per month
to the principal of the High school ; $50
per month to the assistant; $43 10 the
principals la the grammar and interme-
diate grades; t43 to assistants, sad $50
to teachers la primary grades.

Daniel Weeks was ed as jani
tor.

The acceptance of the . new "build
ing waa postponed till the next regular
meeting tn two weeks. -- r

rEBMNAL MESUOS. " '

Joe Waters, of Topeka, was in the city
"

Saturday. ,

Major Hood returned from New Mex-

ico Friday.
Jos. II. Hill went to Oaage city Satur-

day to visit his parents. s
Marshal Johnson returned from Frc-

donia Monday and is again on duty.
J. W. Lynn started a few days ago for
visit to his old home In Kentucky. '

Mrs. I. E. Lambert started for Grand
Rapids, Michigan, Sunday tf vlsitlfer
parents.

Senator Plumb went to Logan yester
day to deliver the address at a soldiers'
reunion.

Frank Kceler has assumed charge of
the Missouri Pacific transfer business at

junction'.' '

Miss Lizzie Arnold has taken charge
the books in the furniture store of

Arnold & Co.

Mr. Greenwood, of this city, has been
employed as janitor at the Normal for

coming year.
Mr. Robert Endley, of Mansfield, Ohio,
visiting his sister, Mrs. W. J. Mug

gins, ot this city. -

W. C. McClary and family started
yesterdry for a six weeks' visit to Ken-
tucky and Illinois.

L. A. Garnet, general route agent of
Wells Fargo & Co.'s express, waa in
city Saturday. '

Mr. L. Scvery will start for Wisconsin
tlte benefit of his health as soon as
is able to travel. I.

Miss S. E. Crichton, of the Normal i.
faculty, left Saturday to speud the vaca-
tion at her home in Parsons. !

Prof. O, W. Hoss stopped in Emporia
rMond tyon his way to the Slate Teach J.
ers' Association at Manhattan. D.

Messrs. Sanders and Cochran, at
torneys of Cottonwood Falls, were in

city Tuesday on legal business.
The Amateur Band haa been so for

tunate as to secure the services, as an in-

structor, of Professor Richards.
Harry P. Hood came up from Texas

Friday, where he has been looking
after hia father's cattle interests.

Pete Slrombcrg let a mowing machine
on his foot' Friday, and is now go
about with a crutch and cane.

Duane Clark, who was run in for re
pairs the other day, after trying to drive
Harry Nortou's team, is out again. to

Geo. Loom is started Saturday on a visit
his parents iu Illinois and during his

absence will make a tour of the northern
lakes.

Miss English, of Howard, was visiting
Mrs. C. A. Leighton, and both started to
Paola Wednesday; for a visit of some
weeks.

W. E. Doud, of the Greenwood Coun
Republican, was in the city Tues-

day, and favored The Nbws office with
call.
Mr. Fred Stanford, who has been em

ployed with Lewis Brothers, has accept-
ed a position in the dry goods store of
Baird Brothers. ; '. ; :

B. J. F. Hannah, proprietor of the
SaUaa Herald, and register of the land
office at Wa-Keene-y, passed through
Emporia, yesterday.

Llewelyn Jones, a young attorney
from New York, has arrived in Em-
poria and will locate here for the prac-
tice of his profession.

Miss Lottie Butterworth, one of the
most popular young ladies at the Normal
during the past year, left for her home

Chctopa Saturday. ' -

Hon. D. K. Carter, Judge of the Dis
trict court at Washington, D. C, was in
the city Tuesday, on his way to Chase
county to visit his son. Dr. Carter.

J. E. Torrington, who has been visit
ing his brother Robert in this city, has
decided to locate in Emporia. Both he
and the town arc to be congratulated.

Professor Sogard tendered his resigna
tion last week as a member of the State
Normal Faculty. He expects to spend

portion of the summer in New Mexico.
Miss Lillie Mitchell, who has had

charge of the schools at Independence
during the past year, has returned to
Emporia to spend her summer vacation.

Miss Hoxic, of Ft. Scott, the lady who
has been employed to succeed Miss Joy

teacher of elocution at the Normal is
visiting at the residence of Judge Kel-

logg.
D. J. Dennis and W. J. Barr, of Syca

more, Illinois, arrived in Emporia yes
terday and went to Americas to visit
friends in the Holderness and French
neighborhoods . , . , ." "

Lcm I. Morris, ofEureka, and formerly
Emporia, son of our esteemed triend

Edward Morris, has gone to Germany to
study the German language.. He has
been at college tn Philapelphia for the
last year. '

Thos. Welch, of Eagle creek, has re
turned from Cincinnati where he has
been attending medical college. He is

young man of excellent ability, and
will doubtless succeed in his chosen
profession..

Mr Walter M. Duff, of Woodson coun
ty, a late graduate of the law department
of the Suite University at Lawrence, has
arrived in Emporia, and proposes to
make this his rnttidence. He is slaying
at Dr. Barnclt's, being a brother of his

' ' " : "' 'wife. '..,..
Tub News was favored with a call

Monday from George West, editor
and proprietor of the Golih-- (Colorado)
Transcript.' He and Mrs. Went have
been cast and stopped here on their re
turn to visit their friends, Mrs. and Miss
Slocum and Mrs. Capt. Sterry. .

-

Mr. Charles Si vails, general contract
ing agent of Cole's shows, arrived iu the
city Tuesday to make arrangements for
aa exhibition in Emporia on "the 15th
of July.- - He waa taken quite-- . ill nt the
Fifth avenue hotol, but was well enough
to-da-y lo take the noon, train for the east.

Dr. . W, - W. Hibbcn .returned from
Ohio Friday, where h6 went a Yew
days ago. From reading the accounts
of the storm here ia the Cincinnati pa
pers the doctor concluded. there was but
little left of Emporia, and so be started
home sooner than he Intended to.

Emanuel Smith, tho first colored stud
ent to ever graduate from the Emporia
High School, has decided to take a col
legiate course at Fisk University, which
he will enter in September. He is
bright and promising lad... and iiis. sac--
cess should inspire others of his race to
emulate his praiseworthy example.

Miss Joy, who has been traployed
teacher of elocution at the, NormaWiSr
ing the past year, started for Humboldt
today, where ahe will make a short
visit before returning te iherhome in
Jacksonville, Illinois. Miss Joy dur
ing her resilience in Emporia has issae
many friends who deeply' regret her do--

paiture from our city.
Mr. Pool received a postal card Toes- -

day from hia partner. Mr.- - J. F. Drake,
who Is stopping at Silver Cliff, Colora
do, In which the writer states that be
has .had no chills since arriving in the
Centennial state, and that he is slowly
improving. This would Indicate that
he is not dead, aa was reported in Em
poria a few days ago;

t j V ;

Little Bertha TJnfug, eleven years old,
arrived in the city yesterday from Wsi-senbur- g,

Colorado, making the trip ia
care of the conductor, and will become
the adopted daughter of Uncle Charley
Withington. : She is a niece of Hob.
Chas. Unfng, of Walsenburg, son-la-la- w

of Mr. Withington," and it was through
the Influence of Mrs. U, that the little
girl was eensigned to so pleasant
home as she now enters. Cocks Charley
Went out to Allen today feeling
proad of his new daughter aa if ahe
had been of his own family household.
The two will go to California is a few
weeks to stay a year, and may Joy and
happiness go with them. ,

CbmbcII Proceedings.
Goi'Ki'lf. CaASUJKKa. Jane 3, 13-3-

Regular meeting of the city council t
Prraent,' Mayor Eastman, and 'Messrs.
Fox, Lewis, Ireland, Watsn and Tbeia.

Reading of mintttes of ' la&t meeting
dispensed with.'

iteport of .city treasurer read and re
ferred to committee on ways awl means.

Petition of W. F. Ewing and others
for 330 feet of water-pip- e to be laid weet
from Hie main pipe located on Rural
street, was referred to committee on water--

works. ...
Petition of O. Pfcfferle for license to

keep billiard hall on lot Xo. 130 Com-

mercial street was granted.
The following resolutions were adopt

ed by the council : ....
JBaoleed. That the citv eneineer be

and is hereby, instructed to locate bound-
ary ed

lines of Sixth avenue from Commer-
cial street west to West street.

Hctalved. That tho city engineer be
and is hereby authorized to establish the
grade on Merchants street from Twelfth
avenue to Third avenue and report the
same to the city council at their next
regular meeting.

An ordinance entitled an ordinance
vacating a portion of the alley running
from Fourth avenue in the city of Em-
poria, Kansas, to third" avenue in said
city, between Rural and Neosho streets"
was introduced by. the committee on
streets and alleys, considered by section
under a suspension of the rules, and
adopted by a unanimous vote. or

An ordinance providing for the pay
ment of the following claims was adopt
ed.

O. Jones S3 50
W. Morris S 6

JobaKay litat. unauey a t o .... 433
Uoo. A. r'eruiuaml 100
H.J. Kir. 1. ... 1.11

Wolf sir. Co. ItviO
Ciuu. Stiller 8.00
libaa. Bylor..., . watii. m linger 71.10

A. Moore 87 AU

11. it. Uwa 9 15
W. Morris : 6S0

Vau MoCullocta S60
A. Moore .S5
. Whittle... 8 6S

Jaa. Leslie 175
I). Hammond .- 1100

An ordinance entitled, an ordinance A
regulating riding and driving on certain
streets and alleys in tbo city ot Em
poria, was considered by section under
tho suspension of the rules and adopted
by a unanimous vote.

On motion the committee on city
property were instructed to repair fences
around the parks.

On motion of Mr. Fox the fine in the
case of Margaret Dower was remitted.

On motion the mayor was instructed
accept the proposition of Mrs. Tot--

man to settle her claim against tho city
tor f31U.

Council adjourned to meet on next
Monday night.

Sanday School Convention.
The Elmendaro Township Sunday

School Institute and Convention was
held in Wilson's grove on Eagle creek
Sunday, June 19,. 1831...

It was opened with singiugand prayer
by Rev. O. W. Miller.

Prof. Carmichael being . absent, the
convention was conducted by Judge
Culver. - ,

Topics were assigned to the regular
speakers for a five minutes talk on each.
After each topic was discussed by the
speaker it was open to any one - present
who had anything to add or wished to
criticise anything said.

The first topic was, "The Purpose of
this Institute and Convention," assigned
to Judge Culver. Space would uot per
mit even an out-lin- e of his five minutes'
speech; like John Adams when he had
finished'' speaking, nothing more re
mained to be said.

The next topic, "The Real Object of
Sunday Schools," was discussed by Rev,
Walker, of nartford.

Some of the leading thoughts of his
speech were, that' by educating our
children we moke Christians and secure
freedom to our people. ' Children should
be saved while young.

Judge Culver thought that the pri
mary object was to win souls to Christ,
to develop the moral man to learn
God's will and how to do it.

Summary by O. W. Miller:
The 3d topic was: "Qualifications of

Officers and Teachers," by Rev. O. W.
Miller " Some" of the most important
qualifications spoken of, were that they
should be real christians, not. nominal ;

should ieel a great duty devolving upon
them; should be courteous and sociable
with their pupils; should be men of
moral and mental ability, men of influ
ence; must have executive . ability and
be thoroughly informed ou the lesson ;

must persevere.
Mr. White enlarged on the importance

of perseverance, and emphasized its sig
nificance.

Judge Bacheiler summarized the
speeches and added that much more
depended upon the teachers than upon
the superintendent.

"How to Prepare a Lesson" was next
discussed by R. A. White. ' He said we
must belive the Bible ; should know the
whole Bible; should study the geogra
phy of the Bible; should commence
early in the week and not put it off to
the last.

Mrs.- Miller summarized. Messrs.
Welch, Ross and Bifysingcr were ap.
pointed to nominate a vice president for
Elmcndaro township for the ensuing
year.

The convention then adjourned for
one hour to partake of the good things
which filled more titan a score of bas-

kets and which had been an veil harmless
by as creditable a rors of female senti
nels as .ever grat-e- d a :;tmMii ting
grouud. In a few moments the tables
were spread and the writer was aoon too
busily engaged to make any further re--.

port of the proeeedings. .

When the hour had expired the con
veution was again called together and
after worship the topic, "How to Teach
a Lesson," was assigned to Frank Kizer.

Mr. Kizer exhibited a chart, npon
which bo had outlined the subject as
follows:

Must teach with the love of Christ
in our hearts, knowingly, understand- -

ingly, prayerfully, energetically, cheer-
fully, faithfully, reverently, trustfully,
pointedly, judiciously, socially, histor
ically, geographically and objectively.
Mr. Kizer, being . limited to a five min
ules talk, was necessarily very brief.

Mr. Walker endorsed what was said by
Mr. Kixer, and added that much depended
upon the mothers, lie illustrated by
what Napoleon said of the mothers of
France, and also gave the mother of
John Wesley for example.

' Judge Bacheiler said that there was
always a central thought in the lesson.
sad the mind of the pupil should be for
cibly impressed with its importance.

I Mr. White summarised :
. The topic, " How may the people be

best brought in," was assigned lo Judge
Bacheiler.' One waa to have a live Sunday-

-school and good singing, and labor
earnestly.
' Mr. Walker said children and parents

should attend together,
Mr. Kizer added that one way was to

make the Sunday school more interest
ing.

Mr. Ray summarized
The next topic was, "How to Secure

Regularity and Promptness," by Mrs.
Miller. She said children - should be
taught that tardiness and irregularity
are inexcusable. . . The school room
should be made inviting and pleasant by
mottoa, pictures, flowers, etc.

Mr. Kelley said that the best way to
secure promptness in children. Is to be
prompt ourselves. .

Mr. Roes summarized.
The topic: "How to secure more

study of the lesson," was assigned to Mr.
Ray. He said that the lessons cc the fol
lowing week should always be assigned,
so all should know what they had to
learn. . If parents would study the lesson
more the children would. He thought
that teachers rely too much oa lesson
helpe, Teschers shoald not do all the
talking; pupils mast feel that they have
something to do. The amount of study
aeeored depends largely apon the man.
ner in which the teacher conducts the
recitation--

Judge Culver believed in the moder
ate use of remark.

Summary by R. A. White.
Dr. Brcincr, township vice president.

reported four Sunday schools with a
total average daily attendance of 176.

Tlte committee nominated J. P. Rors
for township vico president, who was
elected by a Unanimous voto.

The convention was dismissed by Rev.
Walker, of Hartford. Rki-ortk-

Attempted Itnrirlar at llltlertawn.
Bm.KHTOWK, June 20lh, 18S1.

Eorrous .NKws: There was a bold
attempt at burglary here last night about
one o'clock. A man tried to open a
window in Mr. W. W. Robinson's bouse
but the noise aroused Mrs. Robinson
who asked what was wanted but receiv

no reply. She then called Mr. Rob
inson, who secured his revolver and
gave chase, ne fired four shots in all,
but the fellow made his escape in the
darkness. L.W. Ostown.

The Americus News.
EDITED BT BUKIOW."

Best teas at Willey's.
M. W. Gibson is still handling burial

cases or all Kinds from the cneapest
white wood to the most costly mahogany.
Trimming done at all hours of the day

night by an experienced workman.

Friday, Juno 17.
Mrs. Shields was buried in the Ameri

cus cemetery yesterday. She departed to
this Ufa sometime night before lasl, af
ter a long and severe illness. Services
were held by Rev; J. A. Collins in the
Evangelical church.... Tlte meat shop
has rcaumed its , wonted potiitioa. . . .
Every one is busy repairing the damage
done by tho tornado, consequently items
are a scarce commodity. ,. .Harvest
has commenced in good earnest, but the
wheat was badly damaged by the storm.

. .The corn is coming out all right. . . .
fine shower of rain last night. It was

needed.

Bcrnheiscl & Lowry keep the largest
stock of groceries of any firm in town.
We propose to make it an object to trade
with us. A full line of boots and shoos
constantly on hand. We must have
your butter and eggs. Why? Because
we have the facilities to handle them.

BEllNnEISEL & LOWRY.

For first-clas-s drugs, patent medicines
and notions call at Bond's drug store.

Wednesday, June 23.
Mrs. Geo. Loy is quite sick.. . .The

M. E. church is again on its foundation.
Tho building is straight-end-. up, much
better than it was generally thought
ever could be done Wadworth
Wright spent Sunday in town. . . .Hand
bills are up for the A. O. U. W. celebra
tion. E. M. Fordc and. the Apollo
brass band arc among the attractions. . .

Mercury 93 degrees in the shade. . . .Dr.
Wright has returned from St. Louis. . . .
Mrs. Ella Wood contemplates starting
for Illinois next Thursday on a four
months' visit. She will return in the
fall with her parents. . . .Town is full of
commercial men and strangers
Americus . survived the conjunc-
tion of the planets. .. .Mrs. D.
A. Shicbly has been quite sick
Her health is improving slowly. . . .

A cool, relresuiug shower with a supers
abundance of wind visited this section
of tho .country last night. . If one but
went to the trouble of looking out they
could have seen lights in nearly every
bouse in town whose inmates wore in
expectation of another tornado. . . .The
Ruggles bridge is being replaced. We
hope the work will bo done in good
shape. . . .Mrs. E. E. Tyler, whose illness
was caused by the late tornado, is rest-
ing easier. .. .The fruit crop is not us
badly damaged as was at first reported
Tbo corn is all right and the wheat crop
mostly harvested. . . .Than. Wise has his
saw mill re roofed and it is again in run
ning order. ...Mr. Meteal fo has com
menced the erection of- a commodious
dwelling at the month of Caholastrcet. .

....We see by the. Chicago Inter--

uccan uiat Amerioua is in total ruins.
Win field McAuley ran against a barn
door; Tesult, a badly skinned face
Martin McClecry had a gash two inches
long cut in his cheek by a piece of tim-
ber flying up and hitting him while at
work clearing up the rubbish of the U.
P. Church. . . .Little George Allen got a
bad kick in the head by a horse yesterday.
We did not learn how bad the boy was
hurt. ...Ora White fell out of n buggy
and broke his arm. . . .Quite a list of s.

. . .Dell Wood is going to paint
his house.... John Gibson is painting
his . summer kitchen and oilier out-
buildings.

W. II. Ingrahm, our watchmaker and
jeweler, wishes to inform the public that
he is prepared to do the finest of repair-
ing in the lino of watches, clocks and
jewelry. All work warranted and satis
faction guaranteed. You will find him
in Bcrnheiscl & Lowry's store, Ameri
cus, Kansas.

The Hartford News.
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- Monday, June 20.
Ocoige Martin is painting the Hotel

Hunt Preparation arc lieing fnndc
for a grand celebration upon the Fourth.

. . .Mr. E. 8. Creamer is the hnppiest
man in two counties, all on acconut of a
lililo baby girl.. . . .The chintz bogs re
making havoc with the corn iu some
locidilii-s- , but on an average the prut-pecl- s

for a good crop are very flattering The
concert given by the nartford cornet
band, Saturday evening, was a decided
success, "the boys" receiving hearty
applause from the large audience; finan
cially the success of the affair was yery
satisfactory. . . .Joseph Campbell's little
son, who has been ill with scarlet fever,
is rapidly convalescing. .. .There are
prospects of a large brick business-bloc- k

being erected upon the corner of Main
and Broad streets at an early date. . . .The
health of the people in this vicinity has
been unusually good during the past
month, but sickness is beginning to make
its appearance to a considerable extent
during the . past ' few ; days.
Brother Walker will please take off
bis bat. . . .Be careful how yon drink.
About two weeks ago Miss Ida Slead
drank some water in the dark, not tak
ing pains to strain it." While drinking,
she felt some substance, large and hard,
pass down her throat. Thinking it to
be a small stick she paid little attention
to it at first, but she kept feeling some
thing in her stomach, irritating and
nauseating her, but never sufficient to
produce vomiting. Nearly two weeks
elapsed and the trouble continuing, she
procured an emetic at thcirug store,
and having taken it she was startled to
find that the object ejected was a hard
shelled, thousand --legged worm at least
two inches in length, which appeared
to have undergone very little change
while in her stomach. Therefore we
advise all to look before they drink.
Married at the residence of Mr. 'Fish
the bride's father, oa Sunday evening,
Jane 12th, by Rev. Thos. 8. Walker,
Mr. Joseph Duckett and Miss Alice
Fish. Quite a good delegation from
Emporia were in attendance. '

' ; : Ttueboat, June 21.
The pay car on the Missouri Pacific

went up to-da- leaving some "sugar"
and making the boys happy. . . .G. G,
Pritchard win soon commence the erec
tion of a large wagon shop, to be main
connection with his present business
WackamiUiing... ..What has become of
the base ball club, of which Hartford
was once so proud Let tt be reorgan
ized....Several of our citizens are con
templating a removal to the new. Eldo
radoMexico. We think they had better
remain la "sunny Kansas". . . .The Sun
day school convention held at Elmandaro
last Sunday waa very well attended, and
proved a decided success. . . .The farm.
en in this vicinity were delighled with
the fine rain last night, which almost

jy. THoms & co.
are now receiving lare lots of -

Spring and

Ribbons,
Which they are prepared to sell at the lowest possible prices.

tfif INSPECT OUR

insures a magnificent corn crop, espe
cially upon the bottoms., . .At the band
entertainment Saturday evening we no-

ticed a thing which we had hoped would
never be witnessed in Hartford again.
Several young men in some manner had
procured a quantity of liquor, and, al-

though not positively drunk, they were
uncomfortably jolly, presenting a sight
altogether disgusting.- - If the guilty
parties could be discovered they ought

be prosecuted to the full extent of the
law. We hope such scenes may never
again occur in our city.

Hate the devil and all his works. Love
health and buy a bottle of Dr. Marshall's
Bromoiine Tor nay cents. Big bottles.
It will cure biliousness and indigestion.

Wbdhbsdat, June 23.
Croquet is all the rage just at present,

but no marriages are announced. . .Miss
Gracie Warren, of Coffey county, is vis
iting friends in this city. .. .James
Evans little daughter Maud Is quite
ill. . . .Hon. L. B. Kellogg, of Emporia,
has consented to deliver an address at
the celebration here the coming Fourth.
This will certainly add much to the
pleasure of the meeting. .. .Two broth
era of Asa Ruby, accompanied by their
families, recently arrived from Iowa and
will remain some time looking at the
country and visiting their friends. .Much
enthusiasm is manifested regarding the
proposed horticultural exhibition, of
Lyon and Co uee counties to be held at
this place sometime during the coming
autumn, and the projectors of the scheme
arc very hopeful of the success of the
undertaking.... Mr. Orville Wilkins,
one of Lyon county's best teachers has
quit that profession and at present Is
engaged in learning telegraphy, the
Western Union agent, S. E. Bear, being
his instructor. He proposes to get up a
class In penmanship, and being an ex
pert, will give good satisfaction.

The Reading News.
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Tubsdav, Juno 21.
Born a son to Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

Davics David Nickel had a hundred
steers in the course of the cyclone down
the river which only escaped by the
cyclone taking a leap of a quarter of a
mile. .The railroad is fencing a consid
erable distance along the track west of
town Rev. Mr. Bration, of Burlin
game, brother-in-la- w of II. F. Holmes,
preached last Sunday. . . .Dr. Edson is
having put up about eight miles of barb
wire and iron posts to replace the old
fences. . . .One of the best' rains of the
season in this vicinity came last night
and drenched everything. . . : Another
night operator making the third within
the past six weeks.... The cemetery is
to bo fenced m with barb wire.

Mary Dk Zran.
Tkroeesfor divorce were granted In

the following cases during the past week
in the district court ot Lyon county:
Sylvester Tullock vs. Carrie Tullock;
Mary E. Kimpton vs. Marshal H. Kimp- -

ton; Geo. Perrigrt vs. Matilda remgo;
Mary Duncan vs. Henderson Duncan;
Minnie L. Brown vs. Geo. W. Brown ;

Emily Ilurd vs. Alanson Hurd ; Rose A.
Riley vs. James Riley. And it wss on-

ly a moderately lair week for divorces.
too.

Know all men by these presents, that
the big blood and liver cure (Dr. Mar-
shall's Bromoline) will cure you if you
are bilious or consupaiea. ask your
druggist.

Stop That CoBSfe-- "

If you are suffering with a cough,
cold, asthma, bronchitis, hay fever, con-
sumption, loss of voice, tickling in the
throat, or any anecuon 01 tne uirua ur
lungs, use Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption. This is tne great remedy
that is causing so mucn excitement Dy
its wonderful cures, curing thousands of
honelcss cases. Over one million bottles
of Dr. King's New discovery have been
used within tne last year, anu nave given
perfect satisfaction in every instance.
We can unhesitatingly say that this is
really the only sure 'cure for throat and
Inng affections, and. can cheerfully rec--

lunienrt H to all. Jail anu get a inai
bottle for ten cents, or a regular size Tor

41. For sale by B. Whcldon & Co.

UST OF UCTTKRS
Ketnalnlnp aneallmt ror ta the port omre-a- t

Kmiwia, K . tor the arouk online Julia
1X81. Bay aaveriuwt" wtnea ou r.
sey l JtoltfS

Bean Sally jumm mi :

Ken wm Joaea f
UatosC Jone Ginnie
Itlackiaaa Uutll Marker Waa
(Jaraelo J J Norton ti It
Uraiir M tsa o K - Parko A W
Crowe Mr f H ' KKotles st
lraa- - II I Ktikly J
Couavha W KtaUiey Kllca
Dine Mrs a Smith Wesley
licksonJ Sliirk H B
Harris 8J Treat U S
HaaesJira Westphal H
Haanaa A Ji Tomliasoa J B
Hewitt TJ White Kettle
llickox J at Wood B

its rat voevAfiS.
Misa Boas Taraoos. Cbetopa, Ks.
IntorOcaan. Chicago, III.
Mrs. M. B. Delosir, Pekia, 111,

Carrie Lewis, SaSord, Ka.
Mr. Stouter, city.
Great Western Store Co , Leavenworth. St.
I.or.a.1 Btl . or Daily News, Kmpnrta.
i. B. Uartataa, Marathaa. Ohio. .

EUPOUIA MAEKETS.
' SKAXN.'

Wheat report earreeted hy W.T. 8oilea,deal
er ia wheat.

Wheat, Mo. --. -- - - . J
r.v.:::::::::::::

Graia report (except wheat) eorreeted by W

Cora, ronri. wholesale. SStosO

Cora, ' retail . - '

UsMa, waoiea.........r--- . .
Oats, retail..... , ....... ;

Ursa reu -
PROurjCK. Ae.

Hteport eorreeted by Thosnaa Jones, dealers

Palest Sour... .- - -
. J

Pair : .............-- . sw

Grahata fiottr...... :,'- - ',5?
Cora saaal .....,,... '
Buekwfaaaa aoar, per to.... "WW
Cbiekeaa, lira, par doaea S sw im

. - orsauan. pur . .

Tnrtey. lire.
Turkeys, dressed. ' --"JUrotators, per u -
Owees potatoes, per U .

Heaas, per powau - -
Batter, per i
Krn, per doaea.....
tank ner aaa..... . 0
Cheese, per- - la. . ... . . IS
filiaee aseat per 5 HK

apples..-- .. . ia- nn
ta

&.l.im. ........ tfiaw
Btaca berries.. so
Prueetlss .

' 85
PKtedeBM SS
A.ps4a batter, 1 1. ; .is

LIVE STOCK.'
Seport aorrectod by reer Way, live-stoc- k

Pat hor, per KS n. wholesale . . K34 SS
Pa steers, . ... IhwiM
Pateews. &os4

rataheetf. .'..(
Calres, per head " my ..4ttea as Mi, .a w&m vm... - .... KfesiuSM

rXXSH MEATS, ste.
Report eonweted hy Joea Heatef, rtnater la- (
Bees' steak per lb
tkmmiM. m astois
Pork.
Matsoa, MtetSI.
Beatkasa. ., s
Semlders, " IS
DrteTttewf, aaftrasx pas lb.

IS

Dried ba nas-mn-
, - .... ....

Saoaaaa, nut n
Un.
Dressed nos-a-,

WOOL, HID S3, Aa.
Report eorreeted hy fcpstria Oa.

Tub-washe-d, per lb
(jBwaac&t, Ktadiua , par lb ..... ; ,
Uawaaaeil, aas, - . IslSMo 1 trrlti M

GOODS BEFORE

I

la order to

In each

PURCHASING.

D. THOMAS & CO.

A. New Departure

G. W. NEWMAN & CO.

Propose

SPECIAL CLOSING SALES

. VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS,
. Until the close Of the season, devoting

The Last Three Days of Each Week
To thi3 purpose until

ALL LINES HAVE BEEN REACHED.
; '..""' Remember that these

BABGAIN SALES .

-- ARE-

Positivcly Confined to the Last Three Days
Of the week, and only one sale will occur in a department. Look out for the

WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENTS in this column, nnd
avail yourselves of these

GRAND OPPORTUNITIES FOR BARGAINS.

This week we shaU offer our en-
tire stock of

Ladies' Muslin Underwear,

Bnit Shawls,

Parasols and Fans, 1

L

Silk and Cashmere Wraps,
at prices which are sure to make

tnem
Those who have attended our special sales thus

.,
'
far know that we do exactly as we prom-

ise, and we intend offering

UNUSUAL BARGAINS
in the above "goods.

of St.

We ta call roar attention to oar
rtt s w a at .t i rTtsir ant

reduce stock.

to hold

of their

Fifth Jkve. Kansas.

'"saWsjsssr SSaaaaassasaass- -a

Men's sad Boys'
srrs war a a a

.suiuuot wsica

nwrnisr HOBS8...... a ' . " - 7,

GK P. JONES Co.,

lothing, Gent's Funnshing Goods, Hats
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Trunks

and Valises, &c.
LARGEST STOCK IN ABOVE THE CITY!

Comer Commercial and

.. ;

irish
k s.

Immense stock clothing

IN

CLOTHIMO.

llanroad

go.

Emporia,

and

LINES

Mechanics, and
ong-- Men Generally

rnr ormnu jmu sunnAtt njuut, waicn is tue largest aaa
r finest ever shown ia tb county. We advise yon not to buy one

... - - dollar's worth of clothing or gents' tarnishing goods '
nntil joa nave- - seen our stock and learned

- - onr pricra. sita

a .

-

la baying yoar goods from as will surprise yoa. Oar stock inclades a very large
,

- variety or ine cneapest graaes ana serviceable doming, we otter tnese
- goods at a very low price, and we claim that oar eastomers will

. find that, war goods are superior in make and fit.
. - r... ' - , to the cheap clothing offered ia this market.

' .. . , We are showing a large variety of

Fine " Dress Suits,
Coals and Vesta, Dress Coals and ' fine worsted and eassimere Pants, all

by caatom tailors, which we writ sell for about naif the price mer-
chant tailors charge . tut Ute same quality of goods. .

OUB, MOTTO:

"Ljaxge eaies, omau jrroiiis, ana
I Honslv Dealing with AIL"

az mj-i-j bti jiTiRiniifiTTi u
.

:

!

of

made

: 1 4--7 "Commercial bt., Jimpona. 7 :


